Joanna Briggs Institute EBP Database and Journal Package

Unique database + journal package from one of the world's leading sources of information and strategies on evidence-based practice.

Here, you get access to two unique and powerful resources:

- Comprehensive evidence-based database that covers a wide range of medical, nursing, and health science specialties, and includes a unique suite of information that's been analyzed, appraised, and prepared by expert reviewers at JBI.
- Peer-reviewed journal articles on systematic review protocols and systematic reviews of healthcare research that follow the JBI methodology.

JBI is widely regarded as one of the world's leading providers of evidence-based information from across the globe, as well as tools to help healthcare professionals implement an effective evidence-based practice program and provide the best possible patient care.

What's Included

JBI Database of Systematic Reviews and Implementation Reports
Joanna Briggs Institute EBP Database